
2/78 Macpherson Street, Bronte, NSW 2024
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

2/78 Macpherson Street, Bronte, NSW 2024

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kenji Fukushima

0408076899

Alexander Phillips

0283551117

https://realsearch.com.au/2-78-macpherson-street-bronte-nsw-2024
https://realsearch.com.au/kenji-fukushima-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Contact agent

Streamlined coastal style and a beach village setting set the scene for a relaxed Bronte lifestyle in this boutique apartment

opposite Macpherson Park with Woolworths Metro and Iggy's Bread virtually at the doorstep and the sand and surf at the

end of the street. With a peaceful rear-of-block position in a collection of six, the mid-floor apartment's north aspect

bathes the living space in sunshine with windows on three sides underscoring a sense of peace and privacy. A rare

opportunity to buy in a tightly held and impeccably maintained block, the two-bedroom apartment is larger than most

with a lock-up garage designed to double as a gym or office space with an extra parking spot in front. Enjoy the good life in

Bronte, 650m down to the beach with the bus to North Bondi and Bondi Junction across the street and within easy reach

of Tamarama's surf breaks and Clovelly's sheltered bay and snorkelling spots. *  Peaceful setting to the rear of the block* 

North facing and drenched in sunlight*  Fully renovated and flawlessly appointed*  2 large bedrooms with built-in robes * 

King-sized main with a bright study area *  Hardwood floors, huge windows*  Sun-filled living and dining, leafy outlook* 

Streamlined kitchen, Miele appliances *  Induction hob, 40mm stone benchtops*  Italian-tiled bathroom, under floor

heating, Kaldewei bath*  Hidden internal laundry, mood lighting *  Reverse cycle air, plantation shutters*  19sqm

garage/gym with parking in front*  250m to Woolies Metro and Iggy's Bread*  Walk down to the beach and Bronte Baths* 

600m to the buzz of Charing Cross village *  Transport and a park just across the street


